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SPORTS FOR THE DEL SEASON

Doings of the Athletic World Both Ashore

and Afloat.

PRAIRIE CHICKEN , WILD RICEAND MALLARDS
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IT IS very reasonable to
expect that the Inter-
collegiate

¬

association will
again thoroughly revise

the foot ball rules before
the opening of the cam-

pJBn

-

| for 18D6. Anyway ,

It is quite certain the
present cods of rulss can
be very materially Im-

proved.
¬

. They are wretch-
edly

¬

Incomplete and com-

plicated
¬

, and are not calculated to Increase
the popularity of the game , Notwithstand-
ing

¬

last season's play was uncommonly clean
and fair, It wai excccllngly rough , and
there wcro too many players Injured to suit
the requirements of a beneficial athletic
pastime. The play should bo made -still
more open to endear It to tbe general public
and this Is what will doubtless bo done-

.Ancnt

.

this subject I notice n bill was Intro-
duced

¬

last Wednesday In tbo Massachusetts
legislature , which , If It passes , will make It
necessary for Judges to post themselves up-

on the rules laid down for the guidance of
referees and umpire ? In most all athletic
sports. This proposed law provides that
"whoever uses violence to overcome skill In
any game or eport shall be fined or Im-

prisoned.
¬

. " So , lo bo ruled off the field for
violence , which moit always happens some
hot-headed and luckless player ,

a rldo in the "hurry-up wagon , " and to
slug or kick a fallen opponent would bo
equivalent to a sojourn behind the bars.-

A

.

study of the athletic season In England
for 1895 nlll show , notwithstanding affairs
over there were gotten Into a tangle by
those olllclous goody-goods In sport , who
always etlckle for absolute purity In 'the
ranks of the so-called amateurs , the record
Is one of the best they have ever expert *

oiced In all soils of pastimes. This Is ex-

plained
¬

In a measure by the gicat number of
men who enter the field over there purely
for the sport and exorcise there Is In It , and
not for the almighty dollar , the greed for
which on this side counterbalances every
oilier consideration and Is consequently In-

jurious
¬

to harmony and success.-

Tha

.

changes contemplated In the League
of American Wheelmen racing rules for 1890

are of much moment , the- most radical of
which will bo regarding claps D. This class
Is to b? provided for In a way that will
put It In line with .professionalism more
than ever before. The riders will not be
permitted tq sll their prizes , but the le'ague
will furnish a means for their disposition.-
This"

.

b6dy will sell medals to the various
meet-promoters over Wie country and thirty
days after a medal has been won will re-
deem

¬

It from the winner at 90 per cnt 'of
Its accredited value. The limit for riders'-
prize's In this class will be $100 , but wlfli this

the winner would be.l. l> : t-

tcr
-

off than should ho win a $150 diamond.
Class A prized ara reduced from , $50 to 35.
This class Is now the only strictly amateur
class In the league and Is the only one In
connection with which the word "amateur"
will hereafter bo used. The illrlance In which
class A men may compate away from their
lEgalvr.esdence-ls-lOO| , miles ,' except-nt toadoriav-
or division championship uiM ? ; Class A and
class, .!! riders , may hereafter compete to-

gether
¬

at division championships Instead of
being restricted ito national championships ,

as heretofore. ,
Sunday racing Is left to bo regulated by

the various divisions. , "What will be done In-

Nebraska'm this' regard IB an uncertainty ,

but'as" yet Adhere has been no tendency heic-
towardSunday racing. The granting of free
sanction's to league club ? has been abolished ,

and fee for .national circuit meets has
bcdn Increased from $10 to 25. Any school
or club lidding races , entries to which are
limited to Its members , must apply for a
sanction , but no fee will be charged. Class
D riders and professional riders are per-
mitted

¬

to pacci eJch othor. In rjcord trials ;
In fact , the tendency of the leagueIs to bring
class D and professionalism as near together
as possible. . ,

Dut to revert to foot ball again : Casper
Whitney , who writes exclusively In the In-

terest
¬

of amateur eport for Harper's Weekly ,
charges that foot ball In divers portions of
the United States has degenerated Into com-
petitions

¬

Between hired professionals. Mr.
Whitney , who , by the way , knows more
about foot ball than any writer In the coun-
try

¬

, gives names anilda, tes and prices and he
knows what he Is talking about. 'Mr. Whit-
ney

¬

comes weft with his charges.and there
U no doubt that ninny western 'varsities are
guilty , yet Mr , Whitney will not have to go
far from the Harper's office to find.'the tame
cond.ltlOn of affair ?. Ho Is rght| , however ,

all along the. line ,' I'rofcsslonalUnf In foot-
ball should bo killed. It shuld not oven bo
allowed .to die a natural death. Coaches arc
professionals and western colleges should not
play them under any clrcunutances.-

It

.

looks now very much as If the Yalo-
OxfordCambrldge

-
boat race would not

eventuate , but therp Is no good reason why
thopo crews shouldnot measure strength this
summer. Thu chances for International yacht
races this year ara emaciated Indeed , and If
the rollcglite oaainun would conclude to get
together they would monopolize the Interest
In both this country and England , The
late wnr pciro would certainly add a greater
Interest than over and Old Ell would have
a splendid opportunity to nuke her crow
famous. Wo all recall with humiliation
Cornell's egregious failure at Henley , but
thosa who Imvo watched the Yale oarsmen
know there would be no repetition of this
disappointment with the Now Haven crow
as their representative * .

The Drooklyn handicap closed on Thursday
! ast with twenty-nine entries , the character
of a large number of which , this far In ad-
vnnce.

-
. assuroa a great raco. The candidates

* for the money nre Or. Hlce, Eloroy , thegreat < -year-ohl Hajma , St. Maxim. Den
Uriirti. llelmnr. Drlgtil Phoebus. Clifford ,

f Connoisseur. Counter Tenpr , Dorian , Emma
f O , Flora Thornton. Forget. Governor Shee-

Imn
-

, Handspring , Henry of Navarre , Horn-
Pipe

-
> , Keenan. King Arthur HI. , Luke Shore ,

L-jzzanino , Nanklpoo , Paladin. Primrose ,
Saragosm. Senator Grndy , Sir Walter nnd
Stephen J-

.Charley

.

Thorpe , the Omaha Jockey , has
gone down to Now Orleans , and ho was given
a great ovation on lilu iloliul. Ho bestrode
Cerro Gordo , tbo old mnd-luk. nnd while ho
was right In the running , the pace was too
fast , and ho failed to got under the wire In

, time to bo In on the money , There has been
A regiment of crooked Jocks at the Crescent
City meet , and Charlie's Introduction was

r balled del glit by tliosa nho want nily an
honest cliunco to Increase tholr revenue.
Them Is no question at io the little rx-

C

-
C OmahOK's Integrity , and yon are aluaya as-
- cured of n run for your stuff when he Is up ,

A California paper ay : It Is gratifying
to note that James Gordon Dennett's first
year with trotters has been a success , it
will bg remembered that early In the year
the proprietor of the Now York Herald pur-
chaiej

-
three high class trotters In Autrnln ,

Helen Loyburn and Grace Simmons , for rac-
ing

¬

on the European , turf , The stable wes
extensively raced , and the matey not only
paid their way , but stowed luch good form
that Mr. Dennett could bave sold each at a
handsome profit. Autraln made a particu-
larly

¬

good § lion Ing. Bho nevtr made a break
In any of ber races , and It la believed that
with the advantage of a KOCH ! American track
(ho could bavo trotted a mil * In 2:10.: Mr-
Uennqtt lias sent his trainer to tbli country
to purchase a fast stallion and two marcs ,

and It li likely that be will utttbllih a small
took .artn on the otb ? r ijlde. Mr. Hjnuttt'f

ventures <1U wonder * towanl Increasing the
demand for the American-bred trotter In
Europe , and If he Mart * a breeding estab-
lishment

¬

he will still further enhance the
Interests of the breeding Industry throughout
the old world ,

The Sydney , Australia , Referee says that
John Stanbury of Sydney and the antipodean
champion sculler , and Wag Harding, the
Kngllfh crack , have nbout completed all ar-
rangements

¬

for a world's championship row-
Ing

-
match for J2IJOO a slilc , to take place on

the Thames , London , next September. The
last race on the river referred to for the blue
ribbon of the nqnitlc world was between
Harry Searlc , the Australian , and William
O'Connor of Toronto. Iloth men Imvo since
died. Searlo wac the first to pass away , and
then O'Connor and Stanbury rowed for the
championship In Australia , the latter winning-
.Stanbury

.

c-ime to tlile country about three
year ? ago. Ho competed with Indifferent
success In a rowing carnival down Texas wny ,
and went luck home without engaging In an-

nutami out match for the championship.-
Hli

.

objection to the American system of row-
ing

¬

was that the races were rowed with a
turn , while ho lutl always been accustomoJ to
straightaway courrcti.

Jim Hall and Joe Chuynsld Blacked up a-

pplcndlil scrap In their meeting Momliy
night , nctultlistamllni ; It was the general be-

lief
¬

that the nffalr would end In a draw.-
Thlo

.

has been the result of about every nlno
out of ten of the matches mule and fought
In and about New York. There have been no
champions made or unmade Ihcro. To bo
wire , Oeorgo Dlxon suffered a brief eclipse
of fame at M.idlson square at the hands of
Hilly I'llmmep In a mild four-round sctto ,

and there have been a number of knockouts
at Coney Island. As a rule , however , theo
Ootluirt affairs are looked upon with sus-
picion

¬

, and there was uvery reason In the
world for believing that Hall nnd Choynskl
were In It on an even wlnok. They were on
the square , however , and Clinyni'kl scored a-

very creditable victory , which was to have
been expected , notwithstanding an effort was
made to make H.ill the favorite. As I have
often stated , figuring a fighter's form by
comparative analysis la very unsatisfactory
and often leads to false conclusions as to the
relative merits of men , and Ftlll It Is the
only means the talent has of Judging- men
they have never seen perform. If Tom beets
Jerry In live rounds and Mike beats Jerry
In three. It Is only natural to Infer that Mike
would belt Tom. alt things being equal. Hut
this deduction , I say , Is often erroneous. II
was just this sort of Inference that made
the wise guys lose their money on Sullivan ,

on Ooddard , and on Hall when he fought KHz
at New Orleans. Doth Hall nnd ClioynsM
fought Hob Fltzslmmons ! , Hall being knocked
out In four rounds and Choynskl making a
draw In five. Choynskl , however , was saved
from a certain knockout by ( ho Interference
of the police. Doth men fought Dan Crecdon ,

and both made draws , Hall In eight rounds
and Choyn&kl In six. So , Judging from their
fights with the same, men , there was but
little to base an opinion on , but Joe's gen-
eral

¬

record Is much the best , and that ho
beat Hall , I think , occasioned no surprise
among those who follow the game for the
money there la In It.

Thorp arc a good many devotees of the
wheel who consider Zimmerman a very astute
young gentleman. They figure that his re-

tirement
¬

from the racing -path conclusively
demonstrates this. There are scores of fast
rarors In the United States today where there
was ono or two when Zlmmy used to sprinkle
them all so lavishly with his dust. It may
be- true that the tracks In the colonies arc
the worst on earth , and It also may be gospel
that Zimmerman has grown surfeited -with
the plaudits of the populace and yearns for
the sedative llfo of a merchant or shopman ,

but this does not prevent a whole lot of
people from thinking that the season of 1895
developed a number of racers whom Zlmmy
could not touch with a ten-foot pole-

.It

.

may not bo generally known , but Is still
a fact , that Azote , the big son of Whips , Is
being wintered at Lincoln , Neb. , and Is jog-
ging

¬

along In his dally work In the most
encouraging and satisfactory manner. And
now that the eastern contingency has begun
to figure on the probable trotting champion
for 1896 , It Is pleasing to note that' many
are thus far In advance awarding the honor
to the "California plow horse , for It Is gen-
erally

¬

believed that his record , 2:04: %; Is not
the best he has In the shop. Still. 'Azotel; as-

bPen very lame 'onco since ho reeled ott'thls
mile , and good Judges of horse flesh are al-

ways
¬

a bit chary about predicting additional
great things for the- kings and queens of the
turf after they have once gone wrong. There
are not a few who unreservedly declare their
belief that the bg! fellow has gone Mis fastest
mile , and In lieu of beating It In another
season , that he will never again be able to
equal It. The championship record Is a full
second better. The most likely candidates
for the honor are , according to the judgment
of many , Deuzetta. 2:06: % : Bouncer , : ;

William Perm , 2:07: , and Fantasy , . 2:00.:

That Deuzetta possesses record-breaking' '

speed there IB but little doubt. In her races
last year , as a 4-year-old , she could I'tep to
the half In 1:02: any time she was called upon-

.Douncer

.

Is ono of the best every day per-

formers
¬

In sight , and there may ho a. grand
surprise party In, her for the coming season.
Fantasy Is capable of a sensational mile , and
will be especially prepared to make It the
coming summer and Mr. Hamlln has faith
In lcr: ability to yet land the coveted title , alr
though t'ho disappointed him sorely last year.
William Penn gave evidences of speed last
year , which may bo nurtured Into the won-

derful
¬

during the present twelvemonth , and
Is strong hope ex-

pressed
¬

in wmo quarters there a
that ho will bo able to relieve Allx-

of the laurels. But with the woods full of-

.2:10ears
.

: , It Is exceedingly presumptuous , it-

strikes mo , for any one to pick out at this
day therklng bee. of them-all for ' 9G ,

The Mexico fistic carnival Is now but a

little over two weeks away , <md while tUero
are rumors coming up from Kl Paso that the
affair may be flopped , the general opinion
Is that the mills will all bb'pulled off. The
railroads ara all busily engaged In a bid for
the. pporty patronage and It Is reason iblo to

believe that these great corporations fknow.
what they are about. Again , It Is ''not prob-

cble
-

that Dan Stuart , the Dallas sport , after
dumping the small fortune ho did on the
Corbett-FItzslmmons fiasco , Is going to but{
his hold agalntt a stone wall a socorid time.-

In
.

a matter where a man stands to lose
150 000 It would seem that ho should como
pretty nearly holding a cinch , and If Stuart
docs not , ho mufct bo unanimously voted about
the biggest Jackass at largo. Contrary to-

tho'aswrtlon that the affair could bo a falluro-

In point of attendance , there IB every tokun
that thn crowd nt the rlngilde will bo an
enormous one. The southern"cltles'alone as-

sure
-

thli' , but Just now.thoro IB a general
preparation for an exodus lo the Mexican
border all1 along the line , from the Hub to-

Krlsco. . The pporty appetite has been
whetted to an edge and -It would bg. Just as
hard to refuse to kiss a pretty 'girt as It
would for the dead guinea to Ucep away
from El Paso next month. ' Another thng| that
makes the' success of the carnival certain is
the Importance It bears to the future welfare
of the game. It como pretty near
settling the question whether boxing Is to
receive n renewal of life or Is'to still further
decline. If I'etlo and Hobble and ( ho raft
of colored gladiator :* who are to do battle
there put up a first class article , and there Is-

no Interference to mar the occasion , the
great pastlmu of lilt and get out of llio way
will certainly boom again , and thoto who
have bpen bewailing iho dccadcncci of the
pport will f ; cl that a second lease on life has
been granted them. nut , on the other hand.-

It
.

there Is any (currying across the arid
wastes of cactus In front of i squad of
greaser cavglrymon , If the fights have to be
pulled off In the dark , and turn out dnb
affairs at that , llion the dead game might as
well Ult-a their maullcs to mils and naked
rings ,

The Sporting Annual for 1SOG , published
by the Pollen Gazette , Is ta) best of the
ninny good thlngn this Journal has offered
the sporting fraternity during tl'O pust
twenty years. As a book of reference It
fills the 1.111. completely , having a greater
an cunt of chronological Information per-
taining

¬

to sport of all kinds than any sim-

ilar
¬

work ever itsued ,

I am In receipt at a long and nevvty let-
ter

¬
- from that eld huitler and all-round

good fellow Jack Prince , He Is now In-

Na > hvll ! , Tonn. , and U gWtlng rich , Hu
built a big colUenm down there and It-

la proving ono of the best Investments In
that wh'jlo' section ol the country , Jack U-

In with Dan Stuart and other louthern-
Bfiorti In a big scheme to be materialized
* l-Kl I'fuo during the flstlc carnival next

month and expects to make a barrel of stuff-
.Here's

.
hoping ho docs , anyho-

w.iutiiis
.

: KIIOM HASH HAM. FIKI.M-

.I'roNiirrt

.

* FlnMerliifr for n firm !
Aimitetir Scnnon In Oinnlin.-

MATEUIl
.

base ball
will undoubtedly
flourish likea cedar
of Lebanon In

Omaha this year.
The absence of pro-

fessional
¬

ball will
arouse young Amer-
ica

¬

to a most en-

thusiastic
¬

pitch and
amateur teams may-
be expected to
spring up all over
the city like mush-
rooms

¬

In an un ¬

dent orchard. The
Gcto City always has taken a very lively
nnd commendable Interest In amateur base-
ball and this year she nlll have a chane-
to fairly glut herself with this class of-

Rpftrt. . The University club team , so Manager
AbLott says , will be stronger than ever
before , as more time Is to bo devoted to-

ploctlce , and a new code of rules to go Into
effect. Their park will be greatly Improved
and .It Is quite likely many of the strong

League teams will bo seen hero
during the summer.-

In
.

addition to the University team , Tom
McVlttlo Is also laying his plans for a
fast semi-professional aggregation and his
ono ambition will bo to subvert and over1-
11

-
tow the champion Universities. Mac has

several players already engaged , but for
prudential reasons will not launch them on
the public until his team Is complete. He-
Is now skirmishing for a ground , and with
three good sites available , It Is a certainty
that ho will bo all right on llila point.

Low Camp , who Is wintering nt h'ls home
In this City , has a chance with a league
team , but cannot get'away from Minneapolis ,

Detroit has laid claim to a player named
Wtlner. Where , oh , where , Is Mr. Wurst ?
They should be ono and Inseparable as be-

came
¬

pieces qf ono and the rime dog-
.Duffalo

.

Times.

Dig Dill Schrlvcr nnd Pig Ward with
Scrrtiiton this year. Wouldn't that Jar you.
However , the lights of the old timers arc
fading every day.-

E.

.

. M. Guenth'er , one of the old Western
Lcaguo umpires , was In the city a couple of-
Oayo last week. Ho was out with a dra-
matic

¬

combination which stranded at Council
Blurts.

Old favorites pn the ball field are now
engaged In nearly all walks of llfo. Among
the occupations followed by some are : Al-

niishong , dentist , Worcester ; Dig Jim Davis ,
race track employe , St. Louis ; Dick Carpen-
ter

¬

, Pullman car conductor ; Dave Orr , special
policeman ; New York ; Pcto Drowning , saloon ,

Louisville ; Arthur Whitney , men's furnish-
ings

¬

, Lowell ; Jimmy Galvln , saloon , Pitts-
burg ; Harry Stovey , pollcsman , Now Ded-
ford ; "Long John" Ulelly , engraver , Cin-
cinnati

¬

; Fred Dunlap. contractor , Phila-
delphia

¬

; Frank Fcnelly , storekeeper , Fall
Hlver ; Ed needier , policeman , "Hartford ;

Jerry Denny , men's furnishings , Norwich ,

Conn. ; Charlie Radbourpe , restaurant ,

Dloomington , 111. ; Dllly Sunday , evangelist ;

"Deacon Jim" White , liveryman , Buffalo ;
George Gore , political job , New York.

Dan Stearns Is the champion skater of-
Duffalo. .

One of the .Items of the year that de-
serves

¬

a placs 'in the society column Is the
brief chronicle that Uncle Anson has ac-
quired

¬

the chrysanthemum habit. .
'

-

Flvo of the Orioles have commenced to
train In a Daltlmoro gym-

.In

.

base ball experience Ned Hanlon IsJust ,

of ago. He's been dabbling in the gamefdr' ,

twenty-one years , and Is liable to keep on-

.dabblln'
.

for twenty-one 'more. '

John'Ward

-

. says he-hairno desire1 to''fetum-
to base ball. He'Is making his case .before
the national board simply beciusc he'tlitriks-
he has been unjustly re rvc.d by the_ New
York club In a porclno's valise.

Washington has moro players signed than
any club In the league , and will probably
loss - * "more gomes.

*_ _ j &

Now let the band play on. Uncle Arisen-
"ras made his umpty-sccond 'annual predic-
tion

¬

that the ChlcogoS will win the pennant ,
"

srays Ren Mulford. ' i___ "I r

Dumpling McMahon , once the king of Daltl ¬

moro , thinks his arm Is going , Just where ,

however , ho falls to state. '

Some one has started the yarn that Fred
Ely Is going pn tho. stage. Some" of these
days the vfgltantes will get down to their
old business again-

.AVITII

.

THE LOV13IIS OF TIII3 FIELD-

.Uriel

.

Tri-ntlHr on Hie . .Nomenclature-
of till? SiiortHiueii. -

S .Is well known the'-
sportsmen's nonUm-

clature
-

In regard to.
the grouse family Is
very deceptive and
unsatisfactoryand
while I have been
frequently requested
to" look the malt r

, un and glve
classification of the family In The Sunday
Dee , I'flnd the task a more difficult one than
cne would linaglne.-.nnd-nm In doubt whether
my efforts will , prove adequate or .not ,

These birds , the-pinnated , pintail and ruffed
grouse-, however , come pretty nearly cov-

cinlng
-

the question- but In different sections
of the country they are each known by differ-
ent

¬

names , 1n which "pralrlo chicken , "
"pcrtrldeo" and "pheasant" largely pre-

dominate
¬

, and while thy all belong to the
order of gallnao) or pheasants , there are no
true pheasants or partridge In America , ex-

cepting
¬

those that have been Introduced
from Euro'pean countries. Tle| ruffed grouse ,

Tetrao Umbellus , Is the pheasant of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Virginia and Ohio , and the partrldgp-
of the e'as'tern states. In some of , tliesp'sec -

.tlorsi too , the common quail Is'califd part-
ridge

¬

, notably In southern Ohio. The ruffed
giouso Is undoubtedly the king of the whole
Tctraonldae family , and Is quite well known
In most all parts of the country. Right hero
Hilt , bird la utmost unheard of. They did
exist In considerable numbers In Iowa at one
'time , I believe , and have been killed Infre-
quently

¬

In times past In the thickets along
the .river bottoms In this state , where , as
strange as It may seem , they are called by
their proper name , ruffed grouse. Utterly
unlike their trim cousin , the pinnated grouse ,

''our "pralrlo chicken ," < hey thriveIn 'the
timber , and are seldom , If ever, found on the
open prairie or plains. Their favorite "habi ¬

tat ls ou the woody.sheltered declivities of-

Ilia hills and mountains and along the tangled
vine-covered shores of lonely streams. They
ari > bolltary fellows and not often found In
civics or bunches of.jnoro than five or six ,
but generally In pairs or singly.

The pinnated grouse , Tetrao Cupldo , as I
said before , Is our prairie chicken , a proper
name by reason of. Us general acceptability.-
IJo

.

Is a habitant of the open prairie , whoso
almost every feature and production fit hli
modeof life , and In no place In the world
lias he been found In greater numbers than
upon our own luxuriant plains and pralrlea.
They avoid timbered lands on account prin-
cipally

¬

cf their flight , which U both
direct and labored , and Illy calculated
for the twists and turns and evo-
lution

¬

of wing that are required In
thicket and woods. The pinnated and pint
tall grouse are similar In numerous de-

tails
¬

and In many places are also appro-
priately

¬

culled "chicken , " but here In Ne-
braska

¬

they arc generally recognized And
called by the name of grouse. The pintail
may be a trifle larger than the pinnated , but
In markings of plumage and structure of
body Is almost Identical. The pintail has
but Insignificant neck tufts , while the tall
feathers graduate In length , the two centrals
projecting out from the others and from
which It derives ) Its numerous names , pin ,

tplko and sprig tall. Tha head la crested
but slightly , the legs are covered wltfi
hairy feathers down to and even between the
toes. Like the pintail , the pinnated has also
a crested head , and moit decisive neck tutu
of long and short feathers , the long oneibeing velvety black. Beneath these tufts U-

a sort of pouuh of sickly yellow akin which
the bird Inflate ! In hla amoroui demoastra-
U

-
m lu the spring. The lest , too , tre CQY-

with feathers , butjnot go liberally as-
thoco of the pintail.-

A

.

sandhill * friend Informs mo that n. big
planting of wild rlco'lsetb be msde In the
manhtB north of Merrlman and Irwln this
spring , and desire * dlrtJotUns for putting In
the seed. . I fortunate-! know something of
the manner In which this favorite duck food
Is planted , nnd most rtltllngly glvo the di-

rections
¬

as I learned thrm from old Captain
Whltehead of Liverpool ) ' 111. , twenty years
ago. Whltehead was th6 best known cluck
shot along the beautiful [ Illinois at the time
referred to , and had much experience In
wild rice planting. Hn was very successful ,

and some of the biggest wild rice- fields
which flourish today along the Dig raid Little
Yellow rivers form a monument to his en-

ergy
¬

and perseverance In Its propagation ,

He always did his planting Into In the
spring and sowed the seed very thickly , nl-

wnyo
-

choosing a marshy , mucky area , where
perpetual moisture was assured. White-
head

-
preferred the Into spring for planting

on account of the nurturing effectives of the
following warm weather , and from the fact
that the main Issue of birds had passed on
over for thslr northern breeding ground ? .

It planted at all In the fall. It should be
done very late , after the birds have pretty
generally departed , nnd n freeze up Is Im-

minent.
¬

. It Is no easy trick to- raise a crop
of wild rice , nndhern ono man succeeds n
dozen fall. In most Instances It Is sown
too sparingly , The seed Is very uncertain ,

and a largo quantity Is ncce Kiry to glvo
any assurance of fruition whatever. If It
once does catch on , however , look out , for It
comes with a rush and will crowd out most
everything else. It Is to be hoped the sand ¬

hills clubmen will be successful In their
undertaking this spring.

There was quite an Invoice of freshly
killed mallards received In the local markets
latt Wednesday , coming from somewhere In
the vicinity of Mnlvcrn , la. , and I am In-

formed
¬

that revernl birds wcro killed at Lake
Manawa on Sunday and Monday lart. Con-

sidering
¬

the open character of the winter M
far , tHs early arrival of the quackcrs should
occasion no surprise , for good shooting has
been hid several tlmea In the patt as far
north ns this by the Irt of February. How-
ever

-
, I do not anticipate anything of the

sort this year. Captain durncy , the motor-
car meteorological savant , says we are going
to have plenty of a "good stiff article of win-
ter

¬

yet. nnd the birds that have ventured
north this early In the year nro probably
Impatient stragglers whotvave bean deceived
by the propitious baltnlners of the weather.
The cnptnln says that on the 29th. 30th nnd-

31st we are to have a cataclasm of PIIOW and
rain and sleet nnd wind the worst blizzard
elnce the memorable one of 1S87.

While t'poaklng on this subject. It Is a
notable fact that the gcesa have not loft the
Platte valley this winter. They have lingered
near Clarks and Fremont , and on further out
near Drady Island , all through December nnd
the present month , and ore to bo found In
unusual numbers yet today along the Platte
near the mouth of the Elkhorn.-

M.

.

. C. Peters has Just received one of thu-

moit complete ducking boats ever eecn In
this section of the west. It Is Intended for
two men , weighs but eighty pounds and is a
model In every detail.-

It

.

looks as If the Iowa authorities were
after the illegal fishermen' In earnest and It-

Is ardently hoped they will be able to clean
out th'o nefarious gang- who have been rob-

bing
¬

the waters of Manawa and neighboring
lakes for years. JohntCoylo was convicted of
unlawful rfshlng on Thursday list and If the
Justice does'his duty he will give him a dose
that will last him for-many moons to come.

Two deer were scant In the Honey scrcek
bottoms orf'Tucsday last by a party of rabbit
hunter ? .

OiIilM nrtil Gtiilnr ofSport. .
' Long 'Island City. Is-to. succeed Coney Is-

land
¬

as'Hhe flghtlngl center for Now Yorkers.
The Omaha" . association will

ihangHup $20000; In (pursesfor Its first roeet-
jn| June. , u-

IIomeH'S' Perry , tlte'compller of Kcllpgg'-
StudbooHj'Hn'dri'' grcattautltorlty. on.P.odlgrecs ,

Isdcad, In Now York. . ;lir> Y wnvi m t-

.'Austin,0

.

' Gibbon's 'ahd Ddbby Dobbsj are fo
meet bcf&rtftho Active ''Athletic club ; lnPatp-

rson
; -,

, N. J. , on February C. j , t t-

Caywood's name still ! continues to adorn
the top of the llst> of ''Jockeys at. New .Or-
leans with renwrkable frequency. - ,

twoisoldiers are to clash In a.prize fight }

at South Omaha on theievenlng of.jFebruary
8, Johnny get your gun.iiyouraword and
your plflol. ' Injsi.

The e) two clever and well known rejntj'
men ; Scott McCoy and Dick Tllden. , ara In-

town. . 'McCoy way take up Jils permanent
residence here. .,j ,

Pou fikeepslel'may' be full offtjdead-game
sports , but th"ey couldn't raise $1,000 to bring
the'regatta'of! the National Association of

Amateur Oarsmen to that city. > ,

Harry -Plllsbury , the American champion ,

Is out 6f form , also out of the great Inter-
national

¬

chesy to'urneyat St. Petersburg.-
Lasker

.

, the German , Is a sure ,wlnner.

Cornells aquaiic queens uio iu UUY uu-

eightcored crew on the water this year.
They will make a pretty picture In their new
garb sleeveless'sweater * and short skirts.

Interest In American billiards Is on the In-

crease
¬

in" England. A carom tournament Is-

to be given at Paddlngton , and this will
mark a new'er'i'ln the English billiard world-

.Rlley

.

Grannan-has enjoyed another-ono of.

those 'fabulous'large days. HoPonly won
'$15,000-1n 'Frisco , but the gentlemen (wh.Q

lost It have' requested that their ? names bo
suppressed.-

The
.

allegodtprize.k fight.at South- Omaha
last We'dneitiaynight was a.dub, affair ,

neither hian'havlng the slightest knowledge
of the game. .Murray , the negro , was an
easy winner.

Massachusetts legislators are preparing to,
hand ouk a dish of cold turkey to those
sporty boys who thought Doston was once
more wldo open for fighters. A blll to cut

..thecojnbs of the aldermen will , bo pushed. (, .

A coterie of female cyclists , including
Lottie Stanleyand Helen Daldwln , In New
York , are looking for Billy Madden. They
'have shaken dlco to sen who will horsewhip
him first. Dill's tournament didn't direct
much of the gold reserve Into the garden.

Manager Dllly Paxton Is In receipt of a
telegram from Charles 0. Codman , secretary
of the Denycr association , stating the Moun-

tain

¬

City's spring dates , will not be allowed
to conflict wltu Omaha' * on June 9 , 10 , 11 ,

12 and 13-

.Deerfoot
.

, the 'celebrated Indian runner ,

died on Saturday lait at his homo on the
Cattaraugus reservation In No >v York. He
was the longest-wtnded runner who ever hit
a tanbark trackand, was onerOf the athletic
attractions at the Worldls fair. -

The llfo of th6 ordlcww racer Is not long.

The great majority wear out soon. Maid

Marlau , the famous brdadwlnner. of , the Ken-
, died at .MenlBhis. the result pf-

selfinflicted InjurlwMilto suffering blister-

Ing

-

the heroic mcasareotued to preserve her
au a racing tnachlne

George Slier, the vetcraji llghtwelgh.1 who ,

after he deserted thortlng. became a news-

paper

-

man. has been-'baJected as referee of

the El Paoo carnlval.flHC IB capable , fear-

less

¬

and honest. During ! the life of the Co-

lumbian

¬

Athletic clubata Hoby Slier was the
official rofcreo and Invariably gave the best
of satisfaction.

Lord Dunravcn did notomlss anything when
he deserted his forlonuoaae and hurried back
home. Photographs taUbn at the time re-

futed

¬

the claim , maflo swhen Valkyrie III. ,

fouled Defender. TUatMavldence took the
only wind left In Dunraven's sails , and the
regatta committee's report puts the blame
for failure on the earl.

Falling In his effortn to become a league
mogul , James J. " Corbett la thinking of , In-

dulging
¬

In a flyer on the turf , with a stablp-

of his own. Four horses from Holmdel , the
Gideon & Daly stock farm , have arrived at
Morris Park and the pompadoured celebrity
la their reputed owner , but he Isn't. Cor-

betl's1

-

proper place l In the prize ring , and
that It ) where be will be found until some-
body

¬

succeeds In knocking him out of It.

Jimmy Carroll xnil IllH Xrrve.-
EL

.
PASO , Tex. , 25. Jimmy Carroll , the

man wh'o first brought out Deb Fltzslmnions ,

who managed and seconded the lanky one
agalnet Billy McCarthy , Arthur Upman , Jack
Dempsey , and who bad him In band when
the CornUhman whipped Peter Maber , Is In-

El Paso , having left hit boxing academy in-

tbe City of Mexico for the express purpore of
allowing Peter Maher how to turn ( he tables
this time. "I believe ," aald Carroll In a talk
yesterday, "that Maker will lick Ftz| lm on-

U be goea at elm a * I "want him to , I am

vain enough to bollevw that I nm the enl
man on earth who knows just how to lie
KHz , and I am candid enough to admit tha
1 have a grievance which justifies mo li
wishing to PCS the Ingrate whipped , nm
whipped good and hard. If Qulnn and Mahc
will llsetcn to my advise and follow the line
will listen to my advlci? and follow the line-
Mexico cohtent with the newspaper account
detailing the knocking out of 'I nky Dob. ' '

FHii'lmmons' today weighs 1G8 pounds , am
Julian thinks ho will enter the ring nt abou.
170. Mnher , up nt Las Cruces , nfter n six
mile run with Jerry Marshall nnd Pete
Lowrey , weighed 178 on TuesJny morning.

The Fort Molirnrn * Henity.
FORT NIOORARA , Neb. , Jan. 23. To th

Sporting Editor of The Dee : The Fort Nlo-

brara base ball team Is In the field for ' 96

and whllo wo have a stronc team are do-

slrouo of strengthening It. A few good play-

ers , especially n pitcher , are needed , am-

cm rort assured that they will bo well taken
care of. Wo arc fully uniformed nm-

equipped. . John UCorby , secretary baeo
ball club , company E , Twelfth Infantry.

mill Anrmcrn.F-
REMONT.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 20. To the SpJrt-
Ing Editor of The Dee : Kindly glvo me
answers to the following If you can : ( I

Docs Swobodn , the strong man , teach hi-

eyn'cm of physical culture In the public
schooli of Omaha or has ho a private schoo
for ladles and gentlemen ? ((2)) What class
cf perple has he , those who are pick or thoss
who look for development of the muscles ? '

Ans. ((1)) A private school. ((2)) Write
him , he will Inform you fully.

KANSAS CITY , Kan. , Jan. 22. To the
Sporting Editor of The Dee : Would yo-

rtlcaso answer the following question : A am-
P. nro playing high five , fifty-two points. A-

Is forty-four and bids eleven nnd makes hlgl-
nnd both fives. D Is fifty nnd makes low-

Jack and game. Who wins ? Try nnd lvo-

mo this In next Sunday's ) panor to decide n
new hat. From a reader of your sporting
writings. Thomas Dryden.-

Ans.
.

. D. Send mo the hat.-

WYMORE.
.

. Jan. 23. To the Sporting Edi-

tor
¬

of The Dee : Will yon kindly glvo mo
the name of winner of the Choynskl-Hal
fight of Mnday evening , as I failed to gel
my paper on that date ; also number ol-

rounds. . S. A. Cardiff. ,

Ans. Choynskl In nlno rounds.-
OMAHA.

.

. Jan. 1C. To the Sporting Editor
of The Dee : Will you kindly give me the
nddrcsi of tome dog fancier lir Omaha where
I would bo Ilkoly to got a-good double-nosed
pointer pup ? W. II. Dlgsby.-

Ans.
.

. Write to John Offer , Valley , Nel>.

MANNING. In. . Jan. 23. To the Sport-
Ing

-
Editor of The llco : Please let mo know

In Sundav's Dee1 the longest throw with a
has ? ball , also longest lacrosse throw.-
L.

.

. H. Durns.
Ann. ((1)) 135 yards. 1 foot nnd % Inch.-

Ed
.

Crane , Cincinnati , October 12. 1884. ((2))
444 feet , by Jim Conaghy , Pembroke ,

Can. , August 13 , 1S90-

.OMAHA.
.

. Jan. 18. To the Sporting
Editor of- The Dee : A and D are playing
poker. A opens a jackpot with queens and
after doing so wishes 'to discard ono and
draw to a flush or straight , as It may be ;

what mention does A have to make of the
fact , or how does he- dispose of the queen
he wishes to discard. Please answer In-

Sunday's Dee. Fair Play.-
Ans.

.
. Simply lay the card aside , face down ,

nnd call the player's attention to It.
RAPID CITY , S. D. . Jan. 18. To the

Sporting Editor of The Dee : A and C play-
Ing

-
double high five against D and D : the

score being A and C 51 ,. D and D 49. A
gives seven and himself and partner make
high game and left pedro. D nnd D make
low. Jack and right pedro. Who goes out ?
The point made Is that the non-giver
can go out In the natural sequence In points
before the giver makes his bid. the non-
glyer

-
wins. Please answer In Sunday Dee-

.C.'D.
.

. Preacher.-
Ans.

.

. A and C.
SIOUX CITY , Jan. 22. To the Sporting

Editor of The Dee : Please state In Sun ¬

day's . Dee whom you consider the greatest
of all bicycle racers , Zimmerman , Dald or-
'Johnson.'

. L. H. R. - .

Ans. No living rider lias .equalled John
R. Johnson In riding against time.-
He

.
was the first to rldrl a mile In two mln-

utes'
-

. In one-fifty and In ono-forty the lat-
ter

¬

being on n straightaway course-

.IiAIIOR

.

AXD INDUSTRY.

Two years ago the Wabash railway made
n sweeping 10 per cent reduction In the
'wages of all Its employes. Last neek , with-
out

¬

the least premonition or demand , an
order wan Issued restoring the former wages.

All the wire nail mills In the country have
shut down for a period of at least thirty
days. In trade circles It Is said the suspen-
sion

¬

Is 'for the purpose of sustaining prices.
The manufacturers deny this and say re-
pairs

¬

and renewals require the shut-down.
Work pn the new electric railway from

Toledo'td Petersburg , Mich. , has begun am
the lino' Is to be In operation by Juno 1.

Nearly a dozen Minneapolis printers passed
a recent civil service , examination In that
city and go to Washington to take positions
In the government printing office.-

A
.

portion ofthe recently Issued report of
the labor department of the Board of Trade
of- Great Drltaln Is tbe statement showing
the extent of provision for old oge made by-
seventyeight trades .unions In 1893. Taken
by Industries In the engineeringand ship ¬

building trades , $383,500 have been.pald
away In superannuation allowances during1-
893 to 3,944 persons. " ' y1 *

Indianapolis Is bragging on-having three
of the largest factories. Invthe world. 'fTlJe
first Is that of playing cards , of which i.COO-

000
, -'

aro.Hiirned out'dally , and which paytfthe-
largert Internal revenue to the g9vernment-
of ariy conderri ot""tho kind In the country.
The second Is the cercallno works , manufac-
turing

¬

fooj ] products from grains , , and the
third the National Starch company , which
has twentyl-tlireo different plants scattered
throughout the country , the largest being In-

'that city.
The firet attempt to make practical use

of tbe great energy of the tides Is In 'prog-
ress

¬

at Santa Cruz on the Pacific coast. A
dynamo , to cost about 20.000 , Is now being
placed In position. It will be worked by a-

head of water raised by 'tho tide , and the
electric energy thus obtained will bo em-
ployed

¬

In lighting the town and driving the
street cars. That , at any rate , Is the Idea ,

although whether It can bo successfully car-
ried

¬

out remains to bo seen.
The , plant of the American Aluminium

company at Falrlawn , a suburb of St. LouU ,

Mo. , Is approaching completion. It Is ex-

pected
¬

that It will bo In operation about
January 1C. When In full employment the
works- will , It Is expected , have a capacity of
20,000 pounds of aluminium every twenty-
four hours. The plant consists of one smelt-
Ing

-
furnace , with a capacity of 100 tons of

clay per day ; ono reducing and refining
furnace , with a capacity of , ten' tons of ore
of bauxite per hour , as well as a furnace for
converting slag Into mineral wool , with a
dally capacity of 100 tons of ;) ag.

TOI.n OUT OK COt'HT.-

WLen

.

Representative M. W. Howard , the
populist member from Alabama , first hung
out his shlnglo as a lawyer he was 19 year*

of age , relates the Washington Post. Ills
pntlcnce was nearly exhausted by days spent
In vain walling for his first client to come ,

when ono Ony he henrd n knock nt the door.-

On
.

calling "Como In ! " n dnrky known ns-

Snm stepped Into the little office-

."What
.

can I do for you ? " the lawyer
nrkcd. ns visions of his first fee came to him.

" 'Sense me , sah ," said Sam. "but deed I
warts to sco you on pertlklor blzness. "

Mr. Hownnl , thinking that the man most
likely wanted a divorce , fnld : "Sit down
and explain everything carefully. "

"Deed , enh , I wouU like to close de (lore ,

fo" do blzness am mighty pcrtlkler. " fnld-
Sam. . After having closed the door , ho took
the proffered seat. Then he explained :

"Snh , I has got n gurl In Gcorgnh dnt I
wants you to write n letter to fo' mo."

"Do you love her ? " asked the lawyer. "Do
yon want to marry her ? Due * she love you ? "

nnd many other questions of n llko nature.-
To

.

nil of these questions Sam replied :

"Suttlngly. "
The replies being satisfactory , ho proeeded-

to write the1 letter. After having finished
It he read It to Sim to ECO whether It agreed
with his Ideas.

" 'Scuso me , boss , " said Sam , scratching
his woolly hrat , ' "sense me If I offer a sin-
ghcstan

; -
; I would llko to put something else

In dar also ; something likedls :

"IV ro cs nni rod.
And 1e vylels bloo ;

13i plnlct nm prenty ,

And PO Is you. "
And nfter having put It In , Howard asked

If that was nil. Sam scratched his woolly
head n minute and then snld : "Hoss. dar
nm one mo' thing dnt ought to go In dar
ills : 'I hopes dat you will 'sense de pore ,

mlzcrablewrltln1 nnd do bad spollln' ."

In Virginia , many years ago , says the
Green Hag , a care was on trial In which the
defendant was accused of nhootlng Into n
party that had como to "horn" him , a form
of country colcbratlpn common at that time.
Dennis Keeny appeared for the defendant-
.It

.

was shown that the gun with which the
shooting was done was loaded with drloJ
peas Instead of lead. Finally a very dirty
looking witness was railed , and testified that
lie had been shot In the right leg. On cross-
examination the fellow appeared rather
shifty , nnd finally Kccny asked him to show
the Jury the exact ppot where the pea took
effect , The fellow demurred , paying that
: he shooting bad been done six weeks lie-
lore , and the wound had healed. At last ,

with great reluctance , the witness drew up-

ils right trouser leg , exposing i limb well
covered with dirt. Pointing to a spot which ,

f possible , was blacker than the rest , the
witness said :

"There ; that's where they wont In. "
Kccny turned to the jury , nnd In his most

mprpaalvo manner said :

Ul'llliuiliuil , 1 ludvu 11 lu jirui nuiMviuii i;
of crops ; If peas had been planted In that
soil six- weeks ago they would be In blos-

som
¬

now."
The witness retired; In confusion , and

feeny won his case. .

"My good woman , " paid the learned Judge ,

'you must glvo nn answer In the fewest
) osslblo word * of which you are capable to-

ho plain and simple question whether you
vere crossing the street with the baby
on ycur arms and the omnibus was coming
lown on ho opposite sldo and the cab on-

he left , and the brougham wis trying to
>ass the omnibus , you saw the plaintiff bo-

ween
-

the brougham and the cab , or whether
ml when you siw- him at all. and which of
hem respectively , or how It was. "

Lord Eshcr , who , when president of the
ourt of appeals , used to keep up a running
re of "chaff" on learned counsel , sometimes

rot a Rowland for his Oliver as when a-

oung barrister. In the course of argument ,

tated that no reasonable person could doubt
ne particular proportion. "Dut I doubt
t very much , " said the Judge. The youthful ,

idvocate , not ono whit abashed , replied :
I said no reasonable person , my lord. " The

naster of the rolls could only gasp : "Pro-
eed

-
, sir , proceed. "

A colored witness In the Georgia superior
o'urt , stated that ho was unable to testify
s to a certain occurrence because he hod-

"domestic trouble" just' about that time-
."What

.

, was that domestic trouble ? " asked
theicxamlnlng > attorney-

."Welli
.

-to tell the truth , bos? , " said the
witness , "I was In the penitentiary for steal-
Ing

-
"a cow.

A Vermont judge concurring In the de-

cision
¬

that a regulation of the. fitato Board of
Health prohibiting any pig pen within 100

feet of , an Inhabited houro was Invalid ,

writes the following separate opinion : "Tho
keeping of pigs , not pigpens , Is the evil-

.The'
.

board had no authority to prohibit the
building of n pigpen. "

Plies of people have piles , but Dewltt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.

University of Chicago Weekly.
The roses we pine for are faded ;

The days that we dream of are fled ;

Gladness with sadness Is shaded ,

And the love that we lived for la dead.

The blessings of birth arc all buried ,

And o'er them doth memory moiin.
The clrls that we loved are nil mariledk

And wo uro still ploddnlg alone !

A PETITION.

,' Thomnif H.illey Alclrltli-
.To

.

spring1.belongs the violet , and the blown
Spice of the roses let the .summer orvn.
Grant me this favor , Muse all else with-

hold
¬-

That I may not write verse when I nm old.

And yet , I pray you , Muse , delay tbe time !

Be not too ready to deny me rhyme ;

Anil when the hour strikes , a It muxt , dear
Muse ,

I betf you very gently , break the nqws.

Did Ion liver.
Try Electric Dltters as a remedy for your
troubles ? If not , get a bottle now and got
relief. This medicine has been found 19*

bo
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all female complaints , exerting a wonderful
direct Influence In giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have loss of appetite ,

constipation , headache , fainting spf"s or are
nervous , sleepless , excitable , melamloly or
troubled with dizzy spells , Electric Dltters Is
the medicine you need. Health and strength
are guarantee ! by Its use. Only fifty cents at
Kuhn & Co.'a drug store.-

CbleH

.

tcr EBCUIB uiamana r n-

a.PILLS
.

ut , ! ! with blue ribbon. Take
0other.

Dewey & Stone
. . . Furniture Co.

Furniture
and

Draperies,

The best assort'-
ment and newes1
designs at the
lowest prices.

Brass und Iron Bedsteads 1115-1117 Farnam.from $4 to 50.

GOSPELJRUTH. 4
Why Tell a Lie and Get

Caught at It ?

Trnp Merit AMvnjx SInnilM tlic To ty-
A 1-Vw liiHiini i n < u l'rn > c It

Many More Where Tlny-
Conic Kroin.

Testimonials nro not
much good In a horse
trade.

You wnnt to bnv a
, here to trot In tlirco-

minutes. . Trot the horso-
.thnt

.
tell * the story ,

Every ilixy we get let-
lets naylng , "If wo only-
know thnt No-TO-HaO
would euro the tobnoco-
linblt wo woultl gladly
Klvo five tlmci the
price. "

We often wonder whether such peop'.o
really wnnt n cure.

Why ?
Simply bccniiso we absolutely sell NoTo-

Unc
-

under n guarantee to euro , nnd nt n.
price wlthln the renth of nil. Your own
druggist Runrnnlucs It , HO you don't bnvc to-
InUo our word.

Over 10,000 drugpl ts sell nnd guarantee
No-To-Hnc ; over l.OOJ.OOO boxes sold : over
JW.OCO cures : over 10.000 to tlmonul! IcttciH
with renilrstR to publish , Hero lire n few :

MINISTKU SAVit: ) <M'"riit: SI Y1JA11H-
.TVHON1J

.
, Aik. . Hcpt. 16th. 1S9I; .

( irnlkmcn : I inuM sny Hint lur 31 year* t-

Imxc lifcii n pcrfoci ! to tolmcco , nml ran
iMy rny, n a minister of the K"M C | , that t el-

K xf of No-To-lt-ic lie ri'iiiilctpl' | >
- cured me of

nitilfnlro) fur the | nl-nnr ii , thnt 1
feet like a man once more In life. Yours tnily.-

ItnV.
.

. 1. A. PlinsTON-
.niuvn.v

.
OUT OK TKXAC-

.ri.OVnitHAI.i
.

: , Iml. . AURIIKI lOlli. 1KT
1cnM men ! Ono > cnr IIKO , wlillp llvlntf In-

litnrlftin , Tt'xnx , I tv.nme wi neivou * fioin tli-

me of li b.icco tint It wa n. bimlcn for me t ,
keen fllll In MIC place nny IriiKth of time.-

I
.

IwiiRlit ona IKIX of your No-To-llnc nnd uwsl It
HniMillrikto dltvctlme , mul irnlimt lo pounds In
two we ks. It cuioil me of Hie use of tel nrn'-
iiinl

>

nH i f nervoiihnons , for which I am thnnkf-
ul.

-
. Yours respectfully ,

j. A. niAiznn.
HAD TOllACrO 1IRA1IT FAlI.UItK.-

JAMPSTOWN
.

, N. Y. , September J-Mli. lSr .

IH-ii Sli : 1 Imvo IK en enrol of the u o of-
tobiu'co by tnliliiK No-Tu-Hic. I noxcr fcit lict-
tcr

-
In mv life limn rlcht ndvv. 1 Bin fortynlno5-

'frnra oM nnd do not Know wli.il tlckncss mcnnn-
nov. . 1 ii ! * il tn 1 ? nick tiffing tolMco nnd-
liid * pel ! or lic-ntt fiillure hut It Is nil rene ,
thanks to No-To-liuc. Very ti illy > o rn-

.JA.MKS
.

o. IIATIMAX.-
YUAItS

.
OK TOI1ACCO HATNO.-

GAI.I3NA.
] .

. Kail. , Jills- Will , 1S05 ,

ncnllstmn : A xonr niu > I sent to sou for
thi o boxes of No-Tct-tlac. nm ! hi-foip two wcro-
ii'iul nil ileslrc for tulmcoo WHS gone , nnd slnco (
Inline-en tins tint ontoml ni > - mc.ulli nnd thin , X-

ixltcr not chewlni : , but p.itliiK H for years. I I

usiM n pound n week. I c-iin fay to nil
who ilpMri to oult tobnceo noim.npiitly. ctvp No-
To-IIno nn honeet tltnl nnd 5 oil will nilccccil-
.Ile'TPCtfiilly

.
, W. U. IlOVCn-

.Ixow
.

, frankly , what more can wo do or-
my ? It Is for you to net. Jmt try today ,
tbo rlRht time In rlnlit now. If you don't
like feellnp better after the first week you
cnn learn tobacco using over again. dct
our booklet , "Don't Tobacco Spit nnd Smolco-
Voui - Llfo Awnv. " Written guarantee ,
free sample , limited for the askingAd ¬

dress The Sterling llcmcdy Co. , Chicago or
New York.

CURES QUICKER j
THAN ANY OTHER REMEDY.-

Turrant'i
.

-IHutract of Ctt
bnl * nnd Copaiba IB a snf ,
crilnln nml ciulclt cure for
Eononhca niv.i gi t und !

0:1: o'.d-tilci ] remedy for all
illten.'cs of thi utlnnry or-
gan"

¬

. '-oml'InluK' In n hlglilr-
roncentitiled form ttic nit-
dlrlnnllrluea of cubfb *
nml cr.imll'.i. Itn porlnbla-
bhnro. . fKitlom fiom tniitt-

ml Kiitedy uctlon (curing In
lift time thnii nny other
inepurullcn ) "niivke It Til 13-

MOST VAt.L'AIH.i ; KNOWN
lUIMEDY. To prevent fraud ,

see thnt cvciy nacKusc hnH.ii ted snip ucrixii th-
tfc of label , lth the klfcnuture of Tarrant A-
Co. . , N. Y. , upon It. rniCC , Jl.OO. Sold by all
drueslstsr-

BR EAKFASTSUPPE-
RE PP S'SGRAT-

EFULCOMFORTING

'

COCOA
3OILING WATER OR MIL-

K.OPIUMOR

.

MORPHINE HABIT
pjUiTLECDLT 4 PXSUiHZHTL ? CUBED

DR. S. B. COL.LINS' " '

PAINLESS OPIUM ANTIDOTE
ORIOIHAL AND DULY GENUINE REMEDY.

Discovered In 1868. "THERIAKI" Book Free.
Office 312,78 Monroe Street ,
P.O. oaAwiRtsi , bnlUAUUi ILL ;

Patronize
Home Industries
IIy purchunlne Kooiln nuiUo at the fol*
liMvliifc NubniNkii ftiutorlt'N. If you
eniinot IInil ivliat you wimt ciininiunl-
vntc

-
Y rlUi t.ir iiiniiiinictiiriTB nn lo-

ivluit dealer* liiinillu their goodii.

HAGS , UL'llLAP AM ) TWINI3.

HOIIS OMAHA HAG CO.-

Minufncluierg
.

cf ull kinds of cotton nnd tur-
RB

>
lap I
tally.

, cotton flour saclti und twine a ipeo
. 6HelilB ! ! . llth 81-

.II

.

It ISWBIU EB.

OMAHA IMKWING ASS'S
*

I

Car load ihlpmenti made In our own rtfde *
trator cars. Illuo Itllibon. iille Kxnort , Vienna
Import, and Family Uxiioit , dellvfifd to all parti-
cf city. t-

CQVFKK , , SPICES , 1IAKINO I'OWDIW-
CONSOLIDATKI ) OOFI-TU CO

Coffee Iloaiteri , Hplc Grinders , Matmfnctuier*
German IlaUlnir Powder- und (leroism Diy Hop
Yeait , HU and 1416 Harncy St. , Oinulm. Neb.

FLOUIl.-

S.

.

. F. OILMAN.
Manufacturer of Gold Medal Flour.

C, E, Dlaclc , ManuKtr. Omaha.-

IIIO.

.

DAVIS &COWGIIJL IRON WORKS
Mnnufncturer * and Jot.tieu of Machinery.-

Ovneial
.

icpalrlnK " I't-clully.' 1W1 , 1W3 und 110-
3Juckrnn itrccl , Omaha , Nvb ,

INDUSTRIAL !* IRON WOKS
Manufacturing end Kepalilnc of all Iclndu of-
rr.Hthlneiy , engines , pumps , elevators , minting
frttiftm. hungers , ihiftlng and coupllnu * HW and
140$ Howard HI. . Omaha ,

PAXTON& VIURLING IRON W'UK3
Manufacturer! of Architectural Iron Wortf

Central Foundry , Machine und JllaclmnUh WorB.engineers and Conliuctui * for Fire Tract-jllJlnt :7 . Ofllce and uorkij U. 1' . Kv . anj
Bo. 17th tr et , Omaha.

NIGHT WATCH , FIUE_
*

AMERICAN DISTRICT TELEr
GRAPH.

The only ptifect protection to property , Enmlnt-
It. Dent thing on earth.-
rates.

. Reduce * liuuraoct
. 1301 Doucla 8t-

.8IIIIIT

.

FACTQKIKS.-

J.

.

. II.EVANS-NEHRASKA SHIRT
COMPANY.E-

xcluilv
.

* cuitom cblrt tallei , :m


